1. Go to YEARBOOKFOREVER.COM
   Type in school: El Camino Real
   And city: Woodland Hills. Click the Shop the Store button.

2. Scroll down to Create Personal Ad and click the Get Started button.

3. Fill in the Ad Info fields (Student First & Last Name, Grade, and Buyer e-mail address). Click the Next button.

4. Select Have the School Design My Ad.
   Click Next.

5. Select preferred Ad size. Click the Next button.

6. Write the senior's First & Last Name for the headline. Then type a Message for the senior. Click Next.

7. Upload HIGH QUALITY photos. Photos from social media sites will be pixelated. Click Next and Certify

8. Click Keep Shopping to add a yearbook package to your cart, or click Checkout to complete your purchase. At checkout, complete your billing/payment information.